
Worship Council Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, December 2, 2021 

In Attendance: Chris, Dan, Mike, Molly, Tiffany 

Absent: Maureen, Rose 

*NB:  Notes are for the separate Worship council meeting after Worship/Fun & Fellowship joint council 

meeting.  See also joint meeting minutes. 

1.) Prayer- Dan 

 

Salutation to the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Hail, holy Lady, Most holy Queen,  

Mary, Mother of God, Ever Virgin; 

Chosen by the most holy Father in heaven, 

Consecrated by Him, with His most holy beloved Son and the Holy Spirit, the comforter. 

On you descended and in you still remains all the fullness of grace and every good. 

Hail, His palace.   

Hail, His tabernacle. 

Hail, His robe. 

Hail, His handmaid. 

Hail, His Mother. 

And hail, all holy virtues, who by the grace and inspiration of the Holy Spirit 

Are poured into the hearts of the faithful 

So that, faithless no longer, they may be made faithful servants of God 

Through You.    

-St Francis of Assisi 

 

2.) Check-in.  Congrats to Chris for his original music which will be used this weekend at Mass! 

3.) Laudato Si Write ups 

a. Continuing project.  Initial goal was two submissions per month; consensus with those 

present is to reduce “required” write up to one per month, with an additional optional 

article which can be written by any council member 

b. Comedy of Errors surrounding November’s article submission; e-mail gremlins now 

tamed and situation rectified.  Tiffany’s article is in the current paper bulletin and should 

go out with Friday’s eBulletin; this will count for the December article.  Short/jam-

packed month with the holidays. 

c. Mike is on deck for January’s write up; Dan has volunteered to take February. 

d. Reminder that shorter is better – will prevent TL:DR (too long, didn’t read) syndrome 

e. Can’t use reprints of other articles (e.g. Washington Post, etc.) but can do reviews of 

those articles, share useful data.  Very difficult to add new details to the conversation 

that haven’t already been promulgated multiple times; even more difficult to change 

people’s behavior. 

f. Many difficult occurrences have happened over the past 40+ years to exacerbate the 

climate crisis. The need to pray earnestly and often was highlighted; preferably every 



Sunday at Mass.  Environmental petitions are regularly used in the prayers of the 

faithful; these should continue every week to keep these concerns fresh in people’s 

minds.  

4.) General Discussion items 

a. Choir rehearsal has been well-attended; gratifying to see so many people happy to be 

back at choir 

b. Would like an update regarding the air exchange/air filtration system currently in use at 

STB.  COVID and other airborne illnesses may be with us indefinitely. 

c. E-mail regarding COVID exposure at Mass; reminder that precautions are still important.  

Staff exposures and diocesan priest exposures to COVID have put a strain on resources 

d. Check out the article in the Catholic Spirit newsletter for an interview with Fr. Mike 

regarding the Byrne Residence repair donation drive. 

e. Chris’s request for an e-mail blast to promote the Greeter ministry was approved.  Molly 

will do the write-up. 

5.) Next Month’s Agenda Items 

a. Father Tim has requested feedback specifically from the Worship Council for the 

upcoming Christmas liturgy.  Ongoing request for feedback from all councils, but request 

was directed to Worship Council during all-parish meeting.  Come prepared to January’s 

meeting with feedback and any ideas to share 

b. More brainstorming ideas for memorializing our loved ones (candles, etc.) 
c. Beatitudes – exercise from Council retreat 
d. Plans to set up the Meditation Trail as a volunteer garden (beginning early Spring), 

including transplanting of hostas, keeping grounds clear, planting perennials at the 
entrance 

6.) Check-out.  Chris will be absent from the January meeting; Tiffany is still a maybe due to 
Canadian travel.  TBD if substitute scribe will be needed; she will send an update later. 

 
 


